
 
 
 

LEROY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE MEETING 
MINUTES  

 
The Leroy Township Trustees met in regular session on Monday, March 25 at 6 P.M., at 

the Leroy Township Hall. 

Present were: Chairman, Richard VanPelt, Trustees, Heather Shelton, and Jason Rodgers. 

Sharon E. Rodgers, Assistant Fiscal Officer. 

 

Peter Formica from CT Consultants will prepare the bid for the ADA accessible walking 

path in our township park.  Reha from Lake County, Community Development Block 

Grant will put in words, regarding prevailing wage and conduct interviews. August 15th is 

the deadline for all bids to be turned into Reha at Lake County CDBG. 

 

Correspondence:  Jason said he received a call about the junk yard on Proctor.  There was 

a large truck dropping off vehicles. 

 

Rich VanPelt made a motion to pay all bills, second by Heather, all were in favor. 

Fire:  No Fire Dept. report. 

Road Department.  Jason stated he and Joe are going to look at a Mack Tandem at 

Concord Road Dept.  Also going to look at a used 1999 Distributor. 

Next meeting Jason would like to advertise for a certified person to put down our weed 

killer in the park and along guardrails. 

He stated we have so far received three applications for a second full-time road 

employee. 

Cemeteries:  Rich informed the trustees and audience of his walk through our 

cemeteries, Brakeman and Northeast with Helen Wildermuth from Stonehuggers.  The 

company repairs headstones.  They are located in Nashville, Indiana, and Ohio is part of 

their territory. The headstones with spirals at N.E. Cemetery need to be raised and 

cemented back onto their base She looked at several in both cemeteries and said she 

would get back to us with a list of repairs needed in both cemeteries.  In order to come 

out they need a minimum of $10,000.00.  The project can be done over a period of years. 

Parks:  Heather reported we had a great turn out for our Easter Egg hunt 

Zoning:  No report. 

Old Business:  Jason wants to take the old fire truck off of sale on Gov. Deals.  The road 

department is going to keep it and make a pump siphon to blow out culverts. 

 

New Business:  Heather presented Resolution 24-08, entering into a contract with C.T. 

Consultants to prepare the bids for the ADA accessible walking path in Leroy Township 

Park.  Rich seconded the motion.  Poll of the vote:  VanPelt, aye, Shelton, aye, Rodgers, 

aye. 

Rich presented Resolution 24-06 wherein Leroy Township accepts the new set of 

regulations regarding the issuance of house numbers by the Lake County Planning 

Commission.  Jasons seconded the motion.  Poll of the vote:  VanPelt, aye,, Shelton, aye, 

Rodgers aye,. 

Rich made a motion to recognize the month of April as National Child Abuse Awareness 

month.  Heather seconded the motion.  Poll of the vote:  VanPelt, aye, Shelton, aye, 

Rodgers, aye.  Resolution 24-07. 

There being no further business and nothing from the audience, Rich made a motion to 

adjourn, 2nd by Heather, all were in favor.  Next meeting, Monday, April 8, at 6pm. 

 

 

 

______________________________         _______________________________ 

Richard VanPelt, Chairman                      Sharon E. Rodgers, Assistant Fiscal Officer 

 


